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Vi isillltaTON, Nairn .'»..The Ral
leiics of tho Senate nerv crowded to

,lsj, and there weie a number of privi
leged visitors on thc .Senate floor, in

cloding I'**jirc*-cntativc Tucker and ex

---cnator Johnston, of Virginia. Whei
Vice-President Hendricks took thi
chair there was applause. The nea

senators whose term*, commenced yes
terday are: Messrs. Hlackhurn o

Kentucky. Fustis of Louisiana. Ki arti

of New York, Jones of Arkansas

Payne of Ohio. Spooner of Wisconsin
.Stanford of California, and Wilson o

Maryland. Senator Garland was in hil
asa* to-day. and remained until Mr,
Cleveland sent in the names of his Cali'
.net. Thc Senate immediately yvenl
into executive session on motion of Sen¬
ator Sherman. Senators Allison. Voor-
bees, and Heck were thc Senate
committee that waited on I'resuletil
Cleveland to know if he had au vi bin?
to communicate to the Senate. At'tci
remaining in executive session s short
time the Senate opened its doors and
adjoin ned without having acted on thc
I'ahiuet nominations, lt was under¬
stood that Senator Kiddlcbergcr ob¬
jected Ml Mr. Hayard. whose natnt

came first, on the ground that he off red
the dynamite resolution, lt was then
aureed that all should go oner. These
noniinstions will be acted BB to-mor¬
row unless the junior Senator from
\ii -mia desirei! to debate them.

A CHOW!) UTI M. IIKKK.

In :-pile of the crowded trains which
have left Washiiigtoa to-day thc city is
still filled with visitors. Soldier- have
bad burlesque parades and fune¬
rals and occasioned much amuse¬

ment for themselves and spectator. A
good ninny lUefcSBOUd people have fMM
borne. 'I hey l.ehaved well, and will
have a rosy rn Tilled ion of the inaugu¬
ration*

CLKMiNAL.

'I I., applause which evciywhere
i.-.l (.em ral Fitz. Lee tnt very

giatifying to Vfcrginiana eepecially. Gan*
t-i si Mi'Cotnli, of Louisa county, who is
a stalwart Hcinorrnt. left lure to-day
fut home. General Vi. I.. Cahill, a

lirother of Hon. QojOrna C. ('abell, ia
fiere. Ile was a captain in UM Sev¬
enth I'nited States infantry, and ba-
caaae a aaajor-tgenernl ia Um Con*
I'derate anny. Ile led desperate
charges ut Corinth and Pilot Kool,.
His men affectionately (ailed linn "Old
Tina." He is now scrvini* his fourth
leno ss mayor of Dallas. Texas. Cotn-
monwcalth's-Attoriiey Witt left to- my.
He has been as sedate as a minister.
Inspector-General Jo. I.anc Stern and

t 'iiit-hispi't-tor-Gcucral -I. H.
liiiinceii, af the Itichmuud bar, reprc-
eiiie.i your city with j-reat credit in

th. parade yesterday. Hon. John B.
Ma---, y does not think the committee
Bjave his case the investigation it dc-
aerved. No Daaaocratic House ever
luid a worse Flections Committee.

BM1KV NKWS ITBMH.
A thief rOBBld lieprcseiitativc lieu-

bbb'i room af MOO and a watch anil
( hain valued at 1375.

All of Mr. Arthur's Cabinet urara at
their posts to-day except the Secretary
of State, who was JntttflUfMad, and Mr.
Teller, whose resignation hud liceu re-
i eil ed.

There were a manlier of members of
the Honae st their desks to-dav. and
that part of the Capitol wna Bot at all
lonesome.
The Virginia Domocratie 'iiii'ji'.'-,s-

inen «ill hold a cooJerence hero yuck
after next.

State Senator Pater Warwick and
mle won al the inauguration hall.
Mis. Warwick was superbly dressed.
'Ihe hall was an immense ineeeOR.

(iovernment receipts to-day Inter¬
nal ick nue. 1514,443 ; customs, <j),-
015,638.

'Ihe Cal.ind is rcj-aidel as a very
stioiij: one.

Maitin Allay, nf Richmond, report!
that be vie robbed ia ¦ restaurant of
sin ii! molli and a arntch.

Httruig the lorty-ei^lit boura ending
this artaming ,,t s the police Bindo 338
amata.

SENATE IS EATHA SESSION.

iKr.i'rikirlraillMidrii ksl'r. .,.Um >oUtl»i.
aant Tisnss. i.-.i.

Bj IbMbirrB to tue DBtp
Washim.ion. March 5..Tbe bub-

lie galleriee of tin- Braaln Mere againto-
daj crovdod to their utmost iimil.s, and
"!... botfore boob crovdagatberedannal
evert >ioor beenogunj the tioorkeopora io
iain for admission.

1 be senate clock, wini h ( apMiii Has¬
se.! With his cane set hack ten minutes
yesterday, ha recovered its lost tune,
and pioinptiy at \2 o'eloek the Viee-
fie-i.ient entered Bruen tin* door on the
Mn oi the li imiK ia's desk, accotnpu-
iiTii l.y UM Iii v. Hr. Huller, pastor of
ii: I.nth. ran Memorial church of this
tty. The jriikries clapped a yvelcoii.eto
Mr. Hendrick-, which manifestation its
¦ ecipicnt abruptly terminated with the
gaul. The Senators arose at this auan-
moi's. and Hr. Uutlet- aaTarod prayer.
I pon its conclusion the Vice-President
tool, thc (hair, and was again greeted
twill plaudits l.y th* occupants nf thc
*nalMfJ. He called the Sonata to order.
sud iii a voice which ena only audible
lo the clerks, called for tlie readmit of
thc Journal.
The Journal Barring bcoa teal,

Messrs. Allison. Heck, and Voorhoei,
the committee yesterday appointc'l to
wait on the President of thc United
States md inform him thu a quorum
of the Senate was present ami ready to
receive any communication he ini.-ht
(hem fit tu make, reported that they
had performed that duty, and that ma
Ti suh nt had responded that he would
i iiiiiiiiuuicate with the Senate forthwith.

In less than ten minutes there yvas

announced . A message from thc Prc-
sidcnt of the I'nited States," and Mr.
0. L I'ruden appeared with the mes¬

sage.
Mr. Sherman at once moved that the

Senate proceed to the consideration of
exi entile business.
Tbe motion was unanimously agreed

to. and at twelve minutes after 1*2
o', lock tlie Senate went into executive
session. At 12:40 the doors were re¬

opened and the Senate adjourned till
to -morrow at noon.
When the pallerics had been cleared

iind tbe doors closed, the message of
thc ('resident making Cabinet nomina¬
tions was read hy the Clerk, mid Mr.
< .x krell asked unanimous consent that
tin- nominations of Messrs. Hayard.
lamar, and Gai land be acted upon at

as an act of courtesy to gentle¬
men wini bad been so long and cou-

sjneuously connected with the Scnste.
Mr. Kidalcbergcr objected ta the

I.um nt consideration of the nomination
of Mr. Hayard. which, limier the rules
of the iSeiiate. had the effect to carry the
ii.stier over for one day.
Mr. Cock veil's request with respect

to Messrs. lamar sod Garland was

tl.cieupon withdrawu.
Mr. ifajWaslerjar in a brief speech,

lo which then was no reply, said tba"
la- objection;, te Mayan! acre uot of a I

personal nature, but were due to hts at¬
titude upon the dynamite question. Ile
thought Mr. Bayard more Kngtish than
American in hi* sympathies.

THE OLD NORTHSTATE.
nallraal an* ot*, r I.-vialsilsa rh- t..amt

.KMiKirt*.om! Pear***.
[Spis-t*! teiegraro to the l>l*p*teh.]

Rai.ekjii. N. C., March I..Tho fol¬
lowing bills passed their third reading
in the House to-dsy Incorporating the
Dm ham and Koxboro' railroad; the
Behool Lill; fixing the rate of compen¬
sation of county sfi|>i*HhtctifJent*i of pub¬
lic instruction at 4 per cent, of thc
county school fund : set to create twelve
judicial districts. This last hs* caused
long and winn debate*. Thc changes
are not numerous. In Hie section of
the Stste esst of Raleigh the arrange¬
ment finally agreed upon will undoubt¬
edly grestly relieve the strsin upon the
courts.
The revenue bill has passed the

House. The rate of taxation recom¬
mended ky the Finsnce Committee was
96 cents per find of valuation of pro¬
perty. Thc House li\ed the rate at 2<)
cents.
The Senate has passed on final read¬

ing bills amending the charter of the
upper division of the Yadkin-Itiver rail¬
road ; to incorporate the Spartatisburg
and Shelby railroad; to incorporate the
Southern and Western Air-Line rail¬
road ; allow inp the Western North
Carolina railroad to construct telegraph
ami telephone lines along its right of
way.thc Senate passed thc bill to pension
soldiers, adtiiiig an amendment that the
amount mutually appropriated shall
not exceed |SO«000, BO person worth
over *?'.(HI to receive a pen-ion. Thc
bill now ijaea IO Ihe House for concur¬

rence in this amendment.
A bill wis Bassed appropriating

..'-'.Olin to thc State Hoard of Health,
providing that the Beelu1 shall eaaaaR
of six physicians ami a civil engineer,
with auxiliary boards in each county
composed of thc county surveyor and
all leganrod physicians.
A bill was introduced in the House

to facilitate the construction of the Cape
Fear ami Yadkin-Yalley railroad to
Danbury. Stokes county.
A joint committee of both BOBSM to¬

day chose trustees oi the State IInlier-
itv lor the ne\l term.
A profound .sensation i- created bj

tlie attack yesterday on Richmond Pear¬
son, meaahar of the House, (tatt Bnn-
coinbe. by R, "i. M.'Adelii. a wealthy
man ol Charlotte. Last night the House
debated the mattel until a late hour,
and much fechlin was shown. The
following resolution wa- adopted.83
to 5 :

Whereas it bas been made to appear
that Richmond Pearson. Est*., a mem¬

ber of this House has been violently
assaulted bj one R. l. McA den for
words spoken in debate BB this floor;
and whereas it is thc sentiment "f this
House that the privileges of its mem¬
bers in debate ibonld not be infringed
and that they should be protected in
the (Mrcise thereof; therefore be it

/.'. Mired In/the Hoatt of Repretenta.
fives, Thal ¦ conunittoeol five be ap-
pointed ta investigate tbs Diets herein
set forth, and report to the next meet*
ing of this House what steps arc ni-ces-
s.'iiv io vindicate tbe dignity af thia
House and the right! "I its members.
The committee raised under this reso¬

lution Lil- been in geSSJOU all the after¬
noon examining witnesses and consult¬
ing as to the power to call McAllen be¬
fore thc bar of the House for assaulting
one of its members. No such case ever
before occurred ia the State.

Fatlil M. -Oil'."-.! io. ...phi i Si.-.,
Lyoehcrt.

[Hy telegraph lo thc Disjmtch.;
Wi em i.v. rn in. N. C.. March 5.

Thc boiler of the stenmer Wave, astern-
vvheel boat ply in;; between this city
Bad Fayetteville, exploded this after¬
noon while she was taking in cargo at
a wharf opposite this city, and she
sank immediately. Neill Jessup, James
Stillman, and Kitty Harvey, all colored.
weie blown into the river and drowned.
Pei ry Cotton, a colored pilot, and Dave
McPherson weie badly scalded. Sive- (
ral other persons employed on the beat
received Blight injuries. There were no ,
passel,eels on bourd. The bout was

rained nt 110,000, ami ia i complete
Wi eek.

Last Wednesday St Monroe, Inion
county, | party of masked men over¬

powered the jaJlei ami took from the
ji.il a Begro aained Lee Stratton, carried
him to the outskirts of the town, ami
hanged lum to n tree. Stratum vv as

charged erith assaulting a joans; yiri
about a month ago.

1 lie Illili..". I oiliest.

Illy telegraph to thc Dispatch.;
SPRIROI ii ld. Iii... March i..At

12 O'clock senators appeared in the
House and the joint convention bog.B,
Forty-nine MRatari and one hundred
and forty-five repTO."Btatlvee were pre¬
sent. The Republicans voted as fol¬
lows: Logan ','°-. and Washburne 1.
Mr. Sitti-s voted for Washburne. The
acting Speaker (Mr. KhRbrongb) thai
announced the joint assembly a Ijoiinie I:
whereupon the Republicans objected,
claiming that he had no authority. Thc
Republicjuis, led by Mr. Fuller, raised
pandemonium for a time, when thc door¬
keepers were called-upon to clear the
IIoii.sc. Finally tbe Senate withdrew,
and also the Republican members of the
House, ta thc Senate chamber, when¬
an adjournm 'itt was made until to¬
morrow at 12 ll. lb fort all the mem¬
bers of the Douse hail got out the
Speahai ordered the doors closed.

N. iiifor t.itrLiiiil s sot c. *-,,..

[By teitt,iiipli to the Dispatch.]
Little Rock, Auk.. March .'...

The Senate bill ellinging the nairn- of
Horsey county to Cleveland county
passed the House to-day and awaits
the (toveriior'-. signature.

Senator (inland's selection for At-
torncy-Cencral brings into the Held as

avowed candidates before the Legisla¬
ture for the vacancy et-Covernor
Herry, Congressman Dunn, (ieneral
Robert Ca Newton, W. M. Fishback,
ami Major J. J. Horner.

A'*W Orleans and 1-iTllr Kaili oat!

[By telegraph to the DUpatch.)
Washington. D. C.. March 5..Bj

order of President Arthur on the 3d
instant the Interior Department has is¬
sued patents for lands in Louisiana
granted to aid Ihe construction of the
New Orleans and Pantie railroad. These
lands, comprising about 700,000 icres

in area, arc what were commonly kuowu
.ts the '. Hsekboiic grant."

MriR* ol Ku ll road Employe*.
[Hy telegraph to tbe Dl»p*tcn.!

ST. Lot is, March -i..About fifty
employes of thc Wabash shops m this

ofa| went out this afternoon.
Fokt Wayne, Ind., March .">..At

noon la daj 100 tuen employed on the
Wabash. St. Louts and Pacific railroad
ifcepa, iu this city, struck against the
recwit reduction of IO per coat, in

nagel.._
M lt* Kecatlt ll ratal *te«__dr**_B.

[Hy cable lo the Dupatch.]
Alexandria. Eo. it, March .'..*.

I*he discontent and murmurings among
he nstive populstiou again-. Hritish
ole are increasing. Threat* again *t

be life of (ieneral Stephenson, the Enl¬
ist* ooiuinaiidei, are now frequent/
.caril even on thc street-. [ H

l£l.£i XV

CLEVELAND AT WORK.
SCENES AT THE WHITE BOUSl

A stream sf ( sII«t. Rmh Panis* Hsl
.s»si(o-isl taara*?*-TB* While M»»s
ralf.

(Bf (elsgrsi.Ii to the Hlspatoh.]
WakiiinotoM, 1). C., March 5..

There were ivhort senatorial caucuses o

both parties after thc adjournment o

the session (.o-day. The Democrats cf
fected an organization by selecting Mr
Heck as chairman and Mr. Kenna ai

secretary. The chshrman was author
ized to appoint a committee of nine tr
arrange the minority membership o!

the committees. A resolution wa-

adopted thanking Senators Pendleton
and .Jonas for their courtesy snd efti
ciency in the dischsrge of their dutief
as chairman and secretary respectively
Ol* the 1'emoc.ratir caucus.
The liepublicans are reticent shout

their proceedings, lt is understood
that some discussion took place regard¬
ing the liability of caucus secrets to
become public, and that thc organiza¬
tion of the committees was referred to

preliminarily, but that sction was re¬

mitted to a future caucus, to BO called
when the preferences of senators -lull
Barra become better known.
The White House presented a busy

scene t.>-dsy. A stream of callers
poured into thc mansion from the hour
the doors were opened until late in the
day. The President had au early
breakfast, and then completed thc or¬

ganization of his Cabinet, and directed
that their ninnes bc sent to th- Senate
at noon.

A number of organizatioas visited
the White Mouse before noon, and were

received by the President in the bast
room. Prominent among these were

thc Samuel J. Kendall Club, the Ameri¬
cans Club, ami Voung Men's Democratic
Club, all of Philadelphia ; the Kings-
County I 'lull, af Brooklyn : and the
delegation from the County Democracy
of New 'loik. The Justices of tko
I'nited States Supreme Court, headed
by Chief-Justice Waite, called about Iii
..'clock, and were received in the Blue
parlor. The members of the National
Keino.Tittie Committee were next re¬

ceived. Many other prominent paraona
called to pay their re-pects. and kept
tM President engaged during, the entire
.lay. The presentations to the Presi¬
dent were made by Marshal MeMtchaol
niel Colonel Rockwell, Carted BUtta
army.
No chungla have as yet been niade in

the force employed at the White House,
except that Colonel Panic! Lamont oc¬

cupies thc oflicc of the private .e.-re-

tary to thc President instead of Fie 1.
.I. Phillips, who. of course, retired with
Arthur. The President's mail to-day
was very large. It consisted principal¬
ly of letters of congratulations. Many
ol' them, however, related to appoint*
ments to often. Liter in the day
the Democratic Phalanx of Albany
called on the President in a body.
They were followed by detachment,
of dubs from New Vork, New-
Jersey. Maryland, Kansas, Mis¬
souri, and elsewhere. The President
then gave notice that he would receive
all who might choose ta conic between
2 and 4 o'clock, and durang that time
thousands of strangers paid their re¬

spects to the Chief Magistrate. The
Piesidcnt received them in the Enal
i oom and shook hands with each of
them. The crowd filed past ia single
file, and owing to the immense aumber
presenting themselves it wa.s found ne¬

cessary to dispense with the formality
of an introduction. The President,
howevir. recognized many acquaintances
in thc line and greeted them by name,
lhere was a large number of colon 1
people among the visitors. He bore thc
trying ordeal well and greeted each per-
-oii with a pleasant smile and hearty
.Tils]) ot the hand. Most ol all thc
.isiting military and civic organizations
a hil h had not previously called in a

ody Wen well represented in the line,
".vernor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
md stall'vi ere presented in a body.
All the members of tn-President

trthur's Cabinet with tin- exception ol'
.ccrctarics Frelinghujrien and Teller
icenpiod their Banal desks to-day and
.Bended to all buainoai requiring action
t their hands.
Secretary Frcliiightiy.scn was detained

t lu.iue hy ill -health ami St Bator Tiller
nattai resignation ns Secretary ol the
i.terior was accepted yesterday) was

t the Capitol.
Thole on duty ncitvod many callers

nd took occasion during the dal to take
ffii ial leave of the bureau oificcr.s and
ther employes.
All the gentlemen whose name- were

mt to the Senate to-day by Pntrid ttl
'loveland to be members of his Cabinet
ailed on him this evening.
oe Kamber of Mramrers la Mash-

inti..ii nu Wednesday.
(Hy telear»|>li to the Dispatch

Washim.ion. March u.Such ex¬
it ligures as are obtainable indicate
ti.it all estimates of the number of
Maufars ia Washington yesterday
ere much below the actual number,
he Iii:uies furnished by the Baltimore
nd Ohio and Pennsylvania railroads
liow that these two roads alone
rought from or through Baltimore
05,000 poisons yesterday. Add to
tis number those who had been tlock-
ig to the city for several day-, pre-
ioiis over these roads and from the
.'est over the Baltimore and Ohio and
vcr thc Virginia roads and steamers
u the Potomac river, and it is proba¬
te that from 200,000 to 250,000 stran-
ts were in the city yesterday. Many
lousands still remain here.

. I. \i loiMis timi minmi Act.
[Hy leisure** to tin? i-u-suc-i.'

Washington. March 3..One of
resident Cleveland's first acts in con-

iTtion with his official household was

decision to retain O. L. Pruden as as-
stant to Private-Secretary Lamont,
ruden wa.s appointed by President
raul as the bearer of presidential cora-
unicationstoeither hoii-e ol Congress,
tiring so many administrations he has
¦come a familiar figure to all who are
uinected in any way with affairs, at
ie Capitol. His retention is heartily
mimendcd hy members of both parties.
Re I .-inion Press on thu I nallan ra

aaaaa.
[Hy cab'.e to tlie Dispatch.;

London. March I,.The Telegraph
ys the inaugural procession in VVash-
gton yesterday argued well for the
livess of the Democratic regime.
mirica holds such an important place
the comity of nations that it is hardly
;aggerating to say that when she Ls
osperous ami happy thc rest of the
orld sympathize.- and in benefited
ireby.
(iklahsnis Ikxiiiifrs A. rrc.I-sd.
[Hy telegraph to the IiUpatcti.)

H n dita, Kan., March 5.. Deputy
nited States Marshal Itarick, of Ar-
iii.sas City, arrivevi here at noon to-
y with the followisg Oklahoma boom-
s in custody: W. h. Couch. II. H.
afford. C. K. Streeter. J. \V. Eichel-
rger. A. C. McCord, D. B. Odell, W.

Miller, (ieorge K. Brown, and
J. Stallc. They were ar-

igncd severally before I'nited
ates Commissioner Shearman on
rn pl i;nt sworn by Lieutenant W. M.
iv, Colonel J. It. Hallowell, and
uited State* District-Attorney C.
uttou. ihe Assistant b'uited Stat .>

[CHMOyfr DI8PATC1
Hictrlct-Attornej represented the Gov¬
ernment. The boomer* we»*e not

repntaentrd bj counsel, but each
pleaded not truiltj and waived an cl¬

am inatien. Thej were l-ouml oecr in
thc sum of $.1,000 to the United States
lii-trict Court, which will convene

March 0th. Ail Ihe prisoner., fur-
hi-hcd liond.

LATE WEATHER REPORT.
[Hpeclal telegram tn th* Dispatch.!
Wabhikoton, March *i.1 A.

M..For the Middle Atlantic States,
fair, slightly colder weather. Jollnwed
by rising temperature, variable winds,
shifting to southerly, rising followed
by falling barometer.

For the South Atlantic States, fair
weather, winds becoming varialdc, slight
changes follotred by a slight rise in
temperature.

The Weather in Richmond Yesterday
was partly clear and cloudy.
Eange of Thermometer Yesterday.

8 A. M.30
9 A. M.47
Noon.S7
3P.M.55
6 P. il.50
Midnight.48
Mean temperature.....47 5-6

I venns- ol' I'rlaonrr..

[By telegraph to the Dispatch.
New Oklean'8, March '»..Four

prisoners escaped from the parish pri-,
son this morning by digging a hole
through the wall of a cell to the street.

They were Antonio Romano, under sen¬

tence of nineteen years for counterfeit¬
ing I nited State* coin; F.dward Honli-
han. indicted and awaiting trial for th<*
murder of Policeman Madder; K. It.
BiYoi "Kirch" Malone, under two
v mrs' sentence for burglary ; and James
K. Stewart, serving a short sentence for
-windling. The shove named ai.d three
prisoners who SBCBBod a few dajS ago
are .ill at large.

II ism ure's-* S|m , -1.
(Ky cable to the Dispatch.]

Hedi.IN. March ¦'>..Thc Sort/, Gee-
,1.11,1 Ga:, fe characterizes a- wilful
perversions of truth the attempts af
Eaglisb newspapers to construe thc
¦BBSOh of Bismarck in thc .eichBtagoa
Inst Monday as indicating a de-ire on

his part to contribute lo Gladstone's
defeat, Bisalarch's object, the Goxetti
avers, was to state the real fact* a-- to

Genaaaj'a attitude in regard ta Rgjpt,
so is to retain the COB-dence of foftdgfl
ountric.*. Turkey'-. Fiainc's. Rus¬

sia's, even Austria's belief in (leiiu.i-
ny'shonesty would have been seriously
shaken if Bulmai ck had advised Ruglan
to take RgJBi,

Thc Kiiss,,. svij-imii null.uti«

[Hy cabl'* loth.* Dlsp.it h.'

LORDOR, March ....Iii the House of
( .ni.limns this afternoon Mr. Gladstone
-.lid that public policy forbade his an¬

swering thc a~.mans of tnamberi re-

irpectingthe Russo-Afgh_a frontier dif-
licnlty.
The Martjiiis of Hartington. Secre¬

tary of State for War. announced that
thc Government intended to increase
the strength of the anny.

The Gbdif -tates this evening that it
aaa been informed that tlie Government
has decided td entrust General Boberta
with the coauBand of the Quettadivi.
sion of the army if it should be necc,-

-iiit to push it to the Afghan frontier,
In-, reuse ol Un- ¦RBB_Bh .tr.,,.

;ity cubic to the Ueenteb.]
LoNHoN. March 9..Thc Govern-*

uiiiit is about to a.-k the ass.-nt of Par*
liament to an incriiis,. af 200,000 mea
in th. army. The supplementary olti-
<ial mb.natl provide! for b~_b*t*h
3,000 BMB .I the military -ei vice, and
¦hoers that thc expenses of the Soudan
campaign to the end of March will be
13,360,000. The ciui-ervii c estimate
.howl an increase af $260,000 in tlie
police and secret-service account.

w is s-.ths, r I,,i lon Ketnrtieil.
(Hy cable to the His|mtch.'

I Min.in, March '...The secretarj
of the PRxgerald testimooia] commit¬
tee has returned to Lord-Major O'Con¬
nor h.- subscription to the testimoaial,
because af the ..asian and abject
apologj he made for his remarks made
at the inciting in Ph.fB.I Part last
Sunday roncerniBg the action In
should take upon the arrival of the
Prince ol Walis in Ireland/'

. i-v I'lii.'. InNiiborillnaflon.
.liveable IO the Dispatch.;

Cairo, March 5a.The Egjptiaas
continue to manifest inanbordination
against the British authority. Thc
flogging of the natives foi assaults upon
English soldier, ares.noa! of daily oc-
eurrence.

The St. i'aiil (Minn.) Glob, mjs:
.. Any one with any ambition to operate
in natural gas will timi it safer and an

ilo as good a business bl that line by
putting money into a Chicago newspa¬
per." It is evident that the Globe OOOt
not c.vchan^e with thc Cincinnati Com*
mrrcial-Gazettc..Richmond( Va.) DU-
patek.
We tin. Ton honor, wc rio. There's

where we learn that Mr. Cleveland OBfht
to ueccpt nothing but Republican ad¬
vice. And the Egyptian war would be
nothing without thc ilcltl-marshal's ge¬
nius to guide it..St. Paul Glohc.

'riiE GRRAI clkarim; salk

OORi UH .HT ALON'H.

CU'THINi. cheaper than ever known.
a ___

Since w-e BRBBUBSSd tbeaale vre have sol.1
out areat <|uant!tie*or (roods.
Ihe amount of our last month ssa..

never Jone in Kichmoml any February by
any Clothing BSSBB since the »i|nar** mlle*

known a* the city of Kichinontl were crea¬

ted a government.
It ls a surprise to every one but ourselves.

Il tlhl not surprise tut. hecai.e we expected
tbe people to gauge our word* correctly, and
they have discovered that our advertLse-
m inti are not to pur} ou~elve*or our good*,
bul lo tairiy and limply STATE THE
FACTS.

Tho.* who have ptstt-toued puHRMM
should avail thenutelve* at once of the great
advantage* of THK (iKNERAL-HEDL'C-
TlnNSALE, now at lt* height,** many lot*

are cloting out absoluteiy.
Hut we console those who have deferred

lt by laying that THE 1'1'ICE.S ROW Alli*
LOWER THAN EVE lt.

A. BARB _ CO..

ONK-HKIC-T'LOTllIERrt,
101*1 RAIN STREET.

_i |j*«Rll
- 'sJ-V-V,/-^!

¦~tJ_MIBa_.

Ski; advrrtisrment of mr.
AND MRS. J. HENRY, CLAIRVOY¬

ANT and MAUNCTlc-HKALEH.**.
mb .'.-41*

^lerrwiBB*. sun tsiteai

JOHN LATOUCHE, MKR->_|CHANT TAILOR No. 4 Tenta WK
.treet, keeps CONSTt-NTLY fl Al
HT.KK EvErYTHIM' suitable "FT.
OETT'INO IP KINK, STYLISH. A Vf) t»C
RAHI.F. HA RM "NTH. Th* low pr.ras will
mrprise .ny om nott to flu* wort.jaai-eou

^-FRIDAY. MARC
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
NEW YOEE STOCK BAREET.

Ntw York, March 5..The stock
market wb» fevarish and irregular this
Baornii with prices generally lal lower
than they dosed yesterday. Most of
the bu,Hies* of tlie forenoon was con¬
fined to dealings in lackawanna, North-
Wnat, \cw York Central, St, Paul,Lake Shore, and Pacific Mail, all of
which wen active. Although the ex-
citemcut in stocky mentioned subsided
.Dtncttrriai after niidilay anT* prices'yieli'od, there was a renewal of activitylater in the day. accompanied by in¬
creased ttrength in most cases, which
continued during tho remainder of the
afternoon. Lackawanna closed 1,higher and there was fmt little tradingin other coalers. Psrific Mail has shown
remarkable strenj-th. closing J higher ;
I'nion Pacific, <. New York Central
was weak all day. Sales. 171,006shares.
Noon..Stocks less active and irregu¬lar. Money, 1 per cent. Exchange.

Long,483a4«3j; short, 48Cn486}. Gov¬
ernments quiet. States firm.

Evening..Exchange, 4S;>i. Money,1 la 1 per cent. Sub-Treasury balances.Gold, lltri.-lf)*; currency, #24,381.
Governments weak ; 4 per cents. 122« ;
3 per cents, 101 \ bid. State bonds
weaker.
Alabama.Class A, 2 to5. 85

B, S's.sm'Il. 102
Georgia 6's.(bid) 101
Georgia 7's. mortgage. 104
North Carolina's.(hid) 30
North Carolina's, new.18
North Carolina funding. lt)
South Carolina Brown con..... 107
Tennessee G's. 47
Virginia 6's.(hid) an
Virginia consols. 43
Chesapeake and Ohio.. .'.'

Chicago and Northwestern. 93;
Chicngn and Northwestern pTd.. 12*1
Denver and Rio Grande. X
Erie. Ul
East Tennessee Railroad. 4|Lake Shore. 6S|
Louisville and Nashville. 31 j
Meni)ilns and Charleston. 40
Mid.ile and Ohio. *<

Nashville and Chattanooga. 40$
New Orleans Pacific 1st mort. 08
New York Ct Ttral. N9
Norfolk and Weetara pref.. 24
Northern Pacific. 1^
Norlin rn Pacific pref. I
PacificMaU. Bt-j
Reading. 17
Richmond and Alhghany... l\
Ri. inie ml iind Manville.(bid) 51
Rkh. and West Point Terminal... 23'.
Rock [aland. 112J
St. Paul. 72
St. Paul preferred*.. I05J
Texas Pacific. 12-]
I'nion Pacific. 471
*Vabash Pacific. 41
Wabash Pacific proforred,. ll.
Western I'nion. 50J

BALTIMORE.
Bai.timokk. Mardi 5..Virginia li's

consolidated, 45; past-due coupons,
KS: bow 10-40'a, 35}; new ::'s. 02J.
North CaroUna ..'>. old, 110. Bid to¬
day,
RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tm usdaV. Mardi ">, 1**5,
5aLSS..*1,000 Western North Ciro-,

'¦. ¦. ;.- nt 108}.
si ate securities. Bid. Atkti.

Virgina 10-40's. 3'.
Virginia consols. 44
\ Mirima peelers. 3;!
Virginiamwt'<. 52] 52.1
Va.cob.tax-rec.coup., '82. 52J S3]
Va. con. tux-roc. coup.,'88, 4o 45
HforthCarolina4'a.,. ;;4i 85]
North Carolina Cs....,11(M Ul]
CITV HUNT'S.

Mchrnond city H's.132 133
Kui,mond city (Vs.113 114
Richmond city 5's.104* l»»r,
Petersburg city ti's .101
Pat rabui-g citj S's, tp. tax.l 17
Pi ten-burg city B's, ......115
RAILROAD I'.oNDS.

Vu. and Tenn. ext. 5'a M
Va. :i.ni Temi. 3d mort. 8's. 194
Col. A Greearillc 1st G's.. Od'.
Col. J Oreen. U ti's. 70 71
Norfolk and Weat.gold 6'a. 00
Va. Midland income O's.... 58 50]
pMdraont R.R. lat B's ,...108
Southsidi lat mt. pref. 8*8.110
Southside Jd n.t. pref. 6'a... U»J
Southside 3d mt. pref. 6's...108] 105
Nor. ard Pot. 2d mort, .s'.s.llli"
Petit si.in- 1st mort. -v's. 116
PatersburgClana A. G's..... 04
Pct. Class lt. 6'a. 87" 87|
Rich, and Pet. first 6'a 106
Rich, iiiel Pet. con. 7'a ....115
R. and I), con. 6'a, 1885. .101
R. and 1>. ci:. C's. 1800.. ll
R. and D. gold 6'a. M 101
R. and D. dobetaturea.. bl
R. niul Alic. 1st mort. 7's, o'C
Atlanta and Charlotte 7\s..lll
A. and 0, inc. 6'a . <s,'» B8
C.,C.ind A. 1st mort. 7'.s,107
C.. C..-ind A. 2d T'8.(M[ '.'..
Kurth Lurolina B. R. 0*a HO
"Western N. Carolina 7's... 10*t 108|
Georgia Pacific 1st fis. % 97
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

R..F..I-P. common....loo 61 M
R..F.AP. div. scrip 100 4") 46)
P.. f.t P. 6p.cguar.100 Iii
C. and O. common 100 4
('ol. i Oreeurrillepnf..lOO 17
Rich. & Petersburg... 100 -*i» Bl
Petersburg Railroad... 100 27 27 j
Char., Col. & Augusta. 100 14
Atlanta (s Charlotte.... 100 69 71
VilfhMB Midland coin..lH0 16
INSURANCE COM!'ANTES.

Virginia Home. 25 17] 20

BRAIN AND COTTON F.XCIIANOE.
Richmond, March ~>, 1885.

asl I a|WIH
vVhkat.. White. '.»4 bushels. Mix-

¦d. 1,800 bushels. Red. 1.4'.*- bushels.
rotal, 8,362 Ini-hels.
(ors..White,.5,000 bushels.
OAVB..806 bushels,
lover-Seep..14i» bushels.

SALES REPORTED IO SECRETARY.
Wheat.. White. '.'4 bushels very

ood on private term--. Mixed, 1,800
'Ushels cn private terms. Red, 1.124
ushels good to prime Loneberry on

riv ate terms; 888 bushels good to
rime Shortberry OB prime terms.

FLOUR.
We quote I Fine. »2.25a«2.50; super-

ne, I2.62ja$3.2.'); extra, $3.50a#3..»0 ;
imUy, *4.2Sa*5; pstent family,
ountry, 65M5.50. Market dull.

RICHMOND MARKETS.
Thursday. March 5,1885.
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

flirter. Eggs. Fowls, Urd, Corn Meal.
Butter: Choice fresh, 23a25c. ac-

ve; good to prime, 18,i20c.: p-or to
dr. 13al5c.; cooking. 10al2c.
Dressed Hogs : Small, 6]a7c.; large.

Jabe, per pound."Eggs: Fresh, 22a23c, active.
Live Turkeys : Halie, per pound.
Dressed Fowls : Chickens, small. 14a

5c. per pound; larpe. 8al0c. per pound;
.rkeya, 15al6c.; ducks, 15al6c.
Lard: Country, 8a'.>c.
Corn Meal: 55a57c. per bushel for
>untry ; 60c. for city mills.

Vegetables.
Cabbage: 5al0c. per head.
Potatoes: Irish choice potatoes, *'ii

Il ?), 1890.

62.25 per barrel; choice per bushel 35
aCOc. active.

Onions: f3.75aM.50 per barrel.
Whiff Beans: Navy, hand-picked,

Il.80a01.00 per bushel; other grade*,
ftlaftl.50.

Black-Rye Peas: ftl.75afl.35 per
bushel and scarce.

Green and Dried Fruits.
Apples: Choice eating, 13.50*11 pet

barrel; cooking, |2.50a|3per barrel.
Dried Fruits : Apples.Bright-sliced.

3ac; fair to good, 2|a3c. Blackber-
nes, 7a7jc; cherries, lOo. Peaches.

- -P«*i«d. iaiOc; ii«prs4e<4, UaSk.
Raspberries: 20a22c

Miscellaneous.
Beeswax : 28c. per pound.
Black-Oak Bark: Eoesant ftLVnOpcr

2,240 pounds j black oak and chestnut,
rough, ftfl per 3,000 pounds.

Feathers Primelive-goo.se. BsNsSc.;
common, 25c.

Plaxaeed \ ftl.in-ifti.15 per bushel.
Bay No. 1 timothy, ftl.V'.OaftTti j No.

2 timothy, ft Haft 15; mixed clover and
timothy, ftl3.50aftl4; clover, fl3a
118.60.

Mill-OlTal : BrownstufT. ftl5a*16 per
ton ; bran. OlSaflf per ton ; tdiipntutr.
ftlt.«*l7 |»er ton for city mills.

Baled Oats Nominal.
Roots: (iiiiseng, SUOMI 88 p«-r

pound ; Seneca, free of tops, OOMOO.
per pouii.l.

Peanuts 4c as to quality, incl dull
Rye 60u66c. per bush -1.
Sumac: Prime, ftl.
Hincks .'.ii'
Baled Straw 3 5 a 4Oe
Tallow 6a7c, per pound.
Wool: Washed. 8TaS8c,; BBMaabnd,

20c; l.urrv wool will bt*BBJ from if to
5c. per pound les. than the abovo rates.

CEMENT. LIME, PLAsTEK, AC.
Cement: Rosendale, jil rOuQI tfl nat

barrel; James River. 61.40a61.46,
Lime.: Agricultural. >iillic. per hu-di.

el: Rockland. -H.lO.iL.20 pei barret ac-

cording t.. quantity; Virgina. Ital.10,
Plaster: Lump. ft4 per ton ; ground.

$T..r)0;cakined plaster. 81.75.
Tar Lar^-e size. 88.50.
I-Kl'tis, BVMBTVlfB, OILS OO.

Alum 4c
Al-ohol 89.50 par gallon.
Caweentiated Lye: ft2.7,5aft;..">o per

cn-e ..I ('our dozen.
Copperas: 2c
1'ocnineel: aOt. per pound.
Extract »( Logo oed.: lue.
Indigo 80a00r.
Madder: Ile.
oils: Linseed. OOo.; Machine, Ka

75c.; s|.iin. cl.50*; whale. 75c:
straits, 45a50c.; Labrador<od oil, 50a
60c.; lani. 75a85c.; sweet. t'> Bot
.I../.' ii: beat salad, 18.50; castor, il .60
per gallon; \irginia lubricating, l'-i
40 '. ken.-ene. Dc., cash (iel- gallon.

Race ('ingot I2}c.
S..dn : Sal.. I Jade., ia koga; Eng¬

lish sods. Se,: American, 5|a4c.
Spirits Turpentine, 45c.

DMT GOODaV
Pun* Me.i'iiiiick. "ile. : Merrimack

Stilting, 5c.; Li. hm..ml. 5)c.; South
Bridge, 5Jc.; PacitV, tic: Dunner.-.
51c: Allen'-.'}..: Man.he.ter. ike.;
Wtuhington, 5|c.; Mallory Pink. ihe.:
Mallory Purple, 'eic ; (timpson Mourn-
ii;g. i'.<.; .'sii'ijisi.ii (ir.iy. 'ic,: Simpson
Bla.k, 6c.; Harmony, .">.; Ashland
Solid. 51c,

Bl{aTO-J Shirtiaga and Shootings
J T-* Security. 5c: ;-< fo:l U:-\-k<-

tie. j 74 Murard rtarrk ole.: V,
I'aiinnu.t. t'.'e. : l-l Pelham <j. ti'.c :

.l-l Gladiator, 8c.; 4-1 Barker, 8c.:
4-4 Falwell.'.ic: 4-1 IVauregan, 16c.;
li'-1 Uonadnock, 23jc.; l"-4 Pequot,
30c.

Brown Cotton i: Manchester j A.,
4'..: Munchestei 4-4 A. A.. 5c,;
Kockbridge-M R.B..6c.; JaiaesBirei
i O. !»., 4jc. ; .lame, Kiv^r ll. IL.
5Jc. : Jaaaes Rivet 1>. I)., >',.¦.

FORKtOM FBVtn AND C.WDV.
(.'lindy: lOallc, per pound, a- ti

quality.
Lenaons: Mesainia, |2af2.50perbox.
Orange*: Hoi; l.t. |S.50a63 per

box, choice : other grades. |2a62.50 Tl

good demand.
(.Lin BUBB, AC

Bacon Clear-rib sides. X'c. ; .shoul¬
ders. Tc; Virginia shoulders, '.v.;
Virginia ham,, fancy, l8aS0c.; SRgar-
cured, lSalSJc.; bulk-sides, 7|a7|c.;
hulk shoulder-. S|a5 ,''.

Buckets Painted. tWO hoops, $1.25
181.75; thi" hoops. |1.50aft2.

Brooms: Two -trings. |la|1.50;
three »U*inga, ftl.50; foul strings, *j2
as {."ni.

Baskets: Willow, ll.15aftl.J0 pet
Best: spli'. 65a00c. per dozen,

Coffee: Rio, common, 10al9$c.; fair
to prime, Hall',.; Laguavra. Ila
111c.; .Jina. 18a22c.

i'a:i>iles: Adamantine rand!.''. Ilia]
ll...; per Bet, I4jc. per pound; hulf-1
hov-.. HU.; tallon', I lc

Cheese: Northern and neaten prime
cutting. 12-UlSc.; coninion, 'bille;
English dairy, I8a20c.; pineapple, 2V.

Fish: Berringa. North Carolina
fiross- New. 65; North Carolina mt.

- eaatern, 68.25u64. Mackerel
No. 1 Bay. half-barrela, ftl5; No, 2. in
barrels, 618; No. ;> fat rimaitd mack¬
erel, *4.50; No, 1, ia Uta, 11.50; No. 2,
in kits, $1.25; No. 3, small, ft3.50a*4.

Lurd: Prime barrels and tierces, 8a
6\c.; 20 and 50 pound tin cans, 8Jc.

Matches: Go's, 75a85c. per pack;
200*1 ft'2aft2.50 pros.;: 300's, |3.25a
$3.75 ; 500's. 87.50a$0 gross.

Molasses.- COBMBOB syrup . Hogs¬
heads, 13c; tierces, 15c; barrels. I6c.;
genuine gohlen syrup. 25a30c. per gal-
gon : New Orleans prime. 40a45c.

Rice: Carolina. 6|a7c.
Salt: Liverpool, trana store, ftl.SS

f.round alum, from store, 85e. per
Siick.

Sugar: f'rushed. 71c.: powdered, 7a
7 Ic : granulated. Glance; A. 6}a6ftt?.;
off A. 6c.; yellow, Slate.; cut-loaf, # (a.

Soap: Ciiiiiuon, 4aGJc; best wash¬
ing. 7JaHc ; toilet 15a20c, and fancy
prices; country, 4a5c.

Teas Black. SSuSOOi : imperial. S5a
75c. : gunpowder. 35c.aftl.
Tuhs (Vilar, ftl,75aft5 a nest: pine,

82.S5nOS.50 a nest.

IIILKsi. LlATM Kit. .(¦('.

Hides Green.* 4a5c : wet salted. 7a
8c ; dry salted, 1 lal'.V. ; dry flint.
I5al5c.
Leather: Rough leather, 20a25c.;

city finish harness. 30a35c ; country
finish harness, 25a30c ; light upper, city
tini.-h, 45a60e. : wax upper, 30a40c ;
hemlock sole. lOaSOo.; oak sole, 30s
40c

Tanner's Oil : Newfoundland cod,
50a55c a gallon.

IRON. STKKL. NAILS. ftO.
Iron : American refined. Old Domin¬

ion bar, $1.90; English and American
sheet, 3Ja5Jc. Swedes, hammered, 4}a
5c.; hoop, 4a5}c.

Nails: Old Dominion, 12.30 for stan¬
dard size.

Plough-Castings? Wbolesak, 3jc.;
retail, 4}c. per pound.
Rope: Manilla, best, 15c.; jute,

Tjaoc.
LIQUORS, WINKS, AC.

Ale: Scotch (best brands), pints,
il.'.'Ci**'- per dozen,gold.

Brandies: Domestic, ftl.10aftl.50;
fruit, 90c.a81.25; apple, new, ftl.75a
62; Southampton, 62.25; Virginia
peach, »2.5Ua«3.
Rye Whiskeys: Medium, ftl.50aft2;

pure old, ft3a*4; Virginia mountain,
new, ftl.75a62; old, |2af3 and up¬
wards.
Gin: Domestic, ftl.10aftl.50; im¬

ported, t)9.50a69.75 par case.»

New England Rum : |l.10a|l.65.
Rectified Whisker*, tl all.50.

I.t'BliKR, BTAVRa. AC.
Lumber: White oak, ont to order,

4171122 per 1.000; on market, #10a
915 per 1,000; Western Virginia pop-
lar, #L6*026 per 1,000; West Virginia
whito pine. 91 ria|36 per 1.000; jollow
pine.rough hoard*.. $Ha|9 ; dry clear,
gl-'a*Li; joist. I'JaaT5, according te
sis* and length*. .SLingles.-I'iac. fT.7.1
a42.50; ct pri*»«. six-inch, $5a|7 per
1,000; sap*., *'«»('.. Laths..Split, ll;
sawed. 9l.75ae_ per 1,000.
SUvt.; Whiskey-barrel timber.

green. #IMae-10 ncr 1,000; seasoned.
.20ag25 per 1.000. Flour-barrel lim¬
iter, $4s$7 |>er l.iiOO. Machine stare*.
$7*4*1; turned heat Img, eU\ per net.
Hour-bsiTel poles, 31-isb. llog*head-
hoops. 70c. bundle. Market exeeed-
ingly doll, with very few buyers, at
pt ices quoted.

Washboards Wooden, UajtlaflS ;.
rinc. ii.-mtn

rOWTH.lt HHOT. *C.
Fuse: Toy'.s mining, 3.'>a'.i*0c. per 100

feet.
Powder: f* Wt the fire kegs !,**>

than rive kegs. ?"»._-*»; blasting. HM ;
mining. $3.05.

Shot : Northern, ll.GO |>er bag of *_>

peunde.
(irin.lst.vnBBt Us-*, pct pound.

rim,
Clovt r M.75alfta
Timothy: il.75a91.Hii.
Orchard-lire***,: $l.;t5s|I.IO.
Ilord Crass: Toe

TOBACCO MARKETS.
RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.

Rkhhonh. March ¦'., I8d5.
The market is more active to-daj.

Some lew good sales of line wrappers
.re reported. Old-stock medium wrap-
Ban were in good demand, aud some
further sales ot old tillers were made.
loose breakS were small, but s few
piles ..I line thining brought shout the
highest prins ol the season.12'sit'e.

DAKK TOBACCO.

Lugs: Common, 14.50alo.50; good,
»(Jaa7.

Leaf: Common, 47.50a$wv.50; good,
HMM; tine, elLael2.

8LN-CHBED.

Lag! C minion, i5a*6; sound.
|6.Ma|8.

Leaf: Common. $.!*..'.; medium.
|9.90a9ll$toa-, $ll.50a|lo; tine »20a
435.
BRIHHTTORVCCH-MAN! 'IAOtVR-Mt
Smokers: Cum?non. glOagll \ ftaai,

|14a917; line. *2Oa927.50.
Fillers: Common reil. |7a|9; good

..dory. Wail I : good bright, |l_t|l3;
very *_;i>-»tl to tine. $1511120.
Wtnpperi: Common. |13a|16 ; good

medhna, |17a990; good to very good
mahogany, $22.50a#'l0; good bright,
|33*Ma937.30 ; v cry gooti bright to tine,
940a|M.

LOOSE TOMA(CO.

Priming*., l'a.V.; common lags, la
?Jc, ; fair to good luifs. 4':i"t.-. ; good
to v.ry good lugs. 5'a5}<-. ; t*minion
leaf. 5|a9fe. ; fair to good leaf, lija
Tlc, ; good to very gt.od leaf, 7 ja lo. ;
tine, OJalOle, i BTaapersend Bbs item
Bung leaf, Ll a 15 Ac

DANVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
porti nw tba P ip-.t.-h

-fARCM*!. -¦**¦ ¦*¦ ¦*? til, week
were light on accou.it of IBS continu-
ince of the cold and dry Breather.
'lhere Iii- been no .-hange IB tl.cbarBO*
ter of{ ode offered, sud pricce havebeen
iteadj at tbe bjgures gt.en mr the la*i
threeweeks: Luga,commoRdark,94a45;

*7; imoken,coeanionbright,
: .- s; medium, 99-911 : good, el I*
914; *":'' "'ul 'n.t. |l5a9t$' leaf.
common dark, |4a|6; medium, v.a

|9 J good. $'.'..?l*t: fm". 915a999; rd
and datk. WSXJ mshtRBRIJ BIBBpllB,

:'!.*»: bright leaf, rommon, |7a910*
medium,410a*15; good,915a|18; Aaa,
-l-i-.':'. bright Brappers, common,

|15a20; medium,#200936; |ood, e'l5a
.-'tn ; tine sb ".i-i...

LYN! RBURCi TOBAI CO MARKET.
;;. ported tort.s Dispatch.|

MARCH 4.."ur .-ales of tobacco
have been quite larc.- daring the week
just closed, owing do doubt to mere

orabli condition! lair handling, ami
as tin- Breather rootinaei ta banfora
receipts no doubt wUl continue te br*
large, 'ibe ls lld has retarded earp
m. t liallv the marketing "f stink, and
now that thia trouble ia reamved we

may ejr.pt Ct rel" heavy olalllllgB Prices
¦hoar tome -ttle ilga! af weakcuing.
c pecisllj 1:1 COBB.BB leaf und lugs.
Pine grades t dark leaf are also
alight.) lower. This, bowever, is
tem* .,ij;i v. ind a t f tioa w:!l Bedeub*
ihortlj take place.
PETERSB1 RG TOBACCO MARJLKT,

[Reported toe Om Dispatch,
M.>.It" ll 4..The sah's ol' tobscco

ire incretuiag and the tiuality some-

abat improving. Th" market is very
active and prices arc tully sustained on

¦Trades. Quotations: floed to 9m
112.50091 J; tii.-iiiuin leaf, I'la

111; coinu.on leaf, $*"u9-"**. Lues.
leafy, $6-97; cornirnon, g4.50a95.50;
primings, -j2.tr I.

PEANUT MARKETS
PE'lERMtERii PEA Ml' HAtUT.

l'..|iorte.| for tlie Dispntcli.*
M.Alt'il 4..Market dull ami lower ;

prime. 8)c. evtra prime, ,'llc. | chou g
farmers' goods, ,", V.

NORFOLK PEANUT MARKET.
[Iteported for tbe Dlapatch.]

Noreolk. March V.Best hand¬
picked, Sc. per pound ; extra hand¬
picked, 31c. per pound ; other grades,
sla3tc. jht pound. Market tpiiet.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK.
New York, Mardi I.Cotton

dall;salsa, 22 bales: uplands, ll,c.;
Orleans, ll,c.; consolidated net re¬

ceipts, y.!*47 bales exporti*.to (ircat
Britain. 4,979 hales | to France. 4f*.i
bales : to the continent, 0,062 bales.
Flour.Southern unchanged. Wheat.
Spot higher; ungraded red, M-f-B,:
ungra'lcd white. 84c.; No. 2 red,
March, cU'aWc. Corn.Spot 'ajc.
higher, closing firm; ungraded. 50Aa
51 tc.; ungraded white. 52c.: No. 2
March, 5l'a.>2c Oats fairlj active;
No. 2 March, ..:....>;,. Hops dull
and unsettled. Coffee.Spot fair; Ria
dull at H.7I; No. 7 Rio. spot. |7.29 ;
March. |7.15. Sugar dull and un¬
changed ; refined steady. Molasses un¬
changed. Rice steady. Cotton-seed
oil, 37a3*ic. for crude, 41a41jc
for refined. Turpentine dull at
31 ic Hides firm. Wool firm.
Pork unchanged. Middles dull;
long clear, 6}c. Lard opened 3a5c.
lower, hut closed firm; western steam,
spot. (7.25. Freights dull.

BALTIMORE.
Ba LT-MOR-, March 5..Flour steadj,

except for low grades of western aud
Howard-street, which are easier.
Wheat.Southern nominal; western
higher and quiet; southern, HGa'.Oc.;
amber, 90s92c.; No. 1 Marjland, Wc.
bid; No. 2 western winter lsd, spot,
8GJ«. bid for fresh. Com.Southern
easier and quiet; western higher,
closing tairlj active; southern white,
52a5Se.; Yellow, 49a50c. Oat* firm;
»outhern, 36e3oc.; western white, *9c.;

as/nod, Pntttc.; PrnasrUania,
Provision* lower and dull, lisna inri-,
f13.758ft 14. Hui** .mea ts. .%-MsUMB.
sud dear-rib sides, parked, 15.7* aaut
0G.5O. Uacoa -Showlders, 06.SU; dean-
rib aides, 6*4.2-5. Hains. M'sUjC.
lard.HctlRssL n)\e. Whiskey sAotukf
at ftl.20aftl.Sl. Other articles nav

enanged.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, March 5..Hour mu-
chanted. Wheat finner; No. 2 red,
8ie*}c. Cern Arm and htghof; Na. t
¦uiied, 4.'si !Je. Oat*stronger; No. 1
mixed, 33a3-Ja£. Pot* orin ai 112.75a
613. Lard in a»od demand at 8>«» '>'*a67.

j Bulk-meats unchanged. Bacon dull
j iad nu. hantisl. Whiskey Ann at

ftl. 13. Su-ur steadj ami unchanged.
Hogs steady ; common and luzht, ft 1.70a
ft 1.70; packing and' butchers', 64.15a
65.15.

LOUISVILLE.
LouiRviixn. Mawk-6..Orana Ann;

Wheat.No. 2 red, 8.5c. Corn.Na. 1
white. 40e. Oats.No. 2 mi-ced, Mic.
Pnivi>ions steady. Pork Me**, 618.
Bulk-meat.Shoulders. 60.701 clear
rib, ei'i,50; sidiv*. AG.75. Bacon-
.shoulders. ft5.37|: clear rib. ft 7; aideo.
*7.:>.71. Sugar-cured hains. IW'allr.
Lani.l-Time leaf. ?*....»<).

ST. LOUIS.
St. Loria, March 6,.Flour aa-

liianged. \\ heat higher but tery en-
sritled; No. 2 red, *2\c. cash and
March. Corn higher at 37,a.17|r.
ea--h. '.7la37l.. March. Hats rery
slow at SOt. cash. Whiskey -trady at
ftl.l4. ProTiMiiis sluts- and arvak.
Mess-pork, ftl'2.75. Bulk-meats.I-eoe
clear, 66.30; short ribs. ->(>.:I0; clear,
66.36. Bacon.Long clear. fto.HTj;
.short ribs. ft7; dear, 67.Kjaft7.20.
Lard, ftiiXhuJo.- '..

CHICAGO.
Chicano. Marah 5..nour no-

changed. Wheat tery eaoited and Ja|c.
lower; March. 74Ia77c.. No. 2 rad,
7s. Corn sir.mg and higher: cash.
.tyeSOle. ; March. ITfn8t|a, Oats in
Letter demand and closed firm; cala.
J7 afcWftl. Mess pork lower and dosed
st.s.lv : cash and March, ft 12.15a
6T2.ST1 Ijird w.v. ||ajBO, lower early,
Int ralln.i: tauh and Mardi, ft6.82la
*o -'<. Snort rib. fsVlltVfO 80J elene,
K).60a66.65. Whiskey firm at fl.15.
Bugara un. hanged.

MILWAUKEE.
Mn.w At KkK. March 5..Flour ia

fair iletiiand. Wheat eMoag. No. S
ci h. 76|c. ; Mardi. 7'iJ.. Com itroug-
ei ; Nd 8, 30c, Oats high- r; No. S
vi lute, 3nja3lc. PieiRIRRM steady.
Me.ss-py.rk, ft 12.5"» cash and March.
lard.Prime steam, ft*.KT cash an4
Mu. ii. Hogs steady at ft1.'.'Oae4.ti5.

WILMINGTON.
Wilminoton, N. C., Mardi '-.

Turpentine firm at2>*lc bMsMB .pint ,

striined, 95c ; -food, ftl. Tar lira
at ftl.lo. ('rutle turpentine steady;
hsrd, ftl.l'i; yellow-dip and virgm,
*1.75.

COTTON MARKETS.
NiiHlui.i.-. Va.. March 5.- COI*

ti'ii ktcadj ; middling. Ile. Net rei cipts.
1,710 bales; gross receipt.. 1,716
bald ; itoek, I''""" '.I i sik*. 2(JP»
bal i,

W"iflN(noN. N. C.. March 5..
C ''.ion (jun t; nu.Mini,-, IO 18-16li Net
ncipts, '.U babs; gro.-a receipts,

I hales .s«Ie-i.-,
cUVANN'.Wr. GA., Mardi 5.Cot¬

ton dull; middini)*. IO'.-. Net re-

ceij'ts, 'J.;., bales; jjro.s rei eipts, 288
batea* sake, bale.,; stock, 31.177
balee.

AtT.csTA, GA., Mardi '...Cot-
t.iu truMt; tiiiddlin^. RIV. Keceipta,
10] bales; Bhiptnents,-', eales,
62S bales.
Chaki.katon. S. C.. March 5.-.

Cotton ipr.el middling. Ile. Net
receipts, SSS bales: gross, receipts,
"ii") bales; sales, .. bales; stock,
20,180 bales.
NKW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NSW Yohk, March 5..Cotton.

Net receipts, 3,007 bales; -(rosa *¦.-

ceipts. (i.'iSl hales. Kuturee closed dull
but steady ; sales. 6,880 bales ; March,
6U.88a011.84; April, 6ll.35a61l.3ii;
Mar, 011.47a01l.4n ; June, til.57a
611.88; July, 61L65a011.06; Auguat,
ftll.72a611.7-I; September, 611.20a
ftll.30; October. 6lO.KOaftl0.Hl; Ne-
vember and December, ftl0.05a610.66.

si.dKi-si ivmiKJivir.

MIM.M'l'HK ALMANAC. HAR. ll ri. 1801
.-iii. i.s.-, s ei Hi,,n Tins:
Hun huts. OiOfi Monilna .-. ..

M.K'iiM-ts .11-18 Kvenliuc "i 18

~TX)Kr OK HICllMOND, MAS. U 8,1888.
"

AKKIVBO.
Steamer Wyan»ke. Kelly New Yara.

ii .T'i.uiuti-s- siul iMuas-na'd), (>**>'%* W. Al-
len <i Co., hk<ti!».

/."ThIiii-i* KMiuvr, I'latt. I'tiMadelphia,
ii,, i I.,nulls.' sii.l ihiss iiK.-isi j. VV. Mn'ac-
rick. sKi-nt.
Hiean.er Ariel, (j I fiord, Norfolk t'nltssl

htstis mall, inen-ha nil lae aud BunannaRJB-
1,. H. Tutuiu, BBOUta

SAtl.KD.
m Intoner /.. steelnisii. Itose Htmuda

Hun.tn .ls. to load wost for >>* York;
vesis,i,ciirtisA rurfcar,
I'ullT UK NEWPORT8 NKWS, MSKlH 8.

LUy telearapli.)
AKKlVBD.

>'>u!i;<)ii|i Mniilistfnn. Htr\i--is, W.-st
l'olut, sml s«Uni for New Ywrk.

s, I.in.nei Wiii.sin ll. Halley I^niaslr-el.
New Vmk.

SAtl.KD.
, Heliooner -Min.iel H. Thorp, Haller. New
Yolk. e. ni i',ies..|«ske and Ohio rallarajr.

IMMIKN. s t a lld Nt:KT. Me.

CTORMONTHS DICTlONAET Of
O I uk KMOU8H I.ANUt'AiiK-Pao-
BOt >. IMi. BTYMOLOUICBIm ANO KXI-LAMA-
tut. Tliisamat work contains sorts mat
tn suv other.

ive bars DICnoSfAJUMB i>y WMMBaUiViorccslcr, lt..-I,unison Wrlsht. Walksr.
Jobnsoo, elisinhers. liee.i Ballsy, Aalie,
Slid Hi 11. i u other :<u!tn>rs.

I. «/. KAMKiU'H A KS..1.1-11.
mh I-Ona_
IA I K BOOKN..Life of i.incoln. br
J Arnold. J no; Werd Ts'.es, hy Must-

ii.sn, 'J volnn.sa, ll: Hon to t i.dersisul
Music, l>v Mr'lens. |a; lu Ihirancs VIM.
i.v thi- 1>uiTi*-ss. y.*,.-.; K-mi»n'« Kortuiw by
CtirUtian Held. 81.81; Tim H.-IT ..( lin us
hy Ti un. au. la; KohsrtOrd'a Atone mem. hy
Kosa Cary. 83c. j li. of tieorum KIMI. By
Cross, .three parts.) 48e.-l.lhraiy Kdliion.
¦i volumes. 88.73; Lite ol Chief-Iu»ticc Mar¬
shall, hy Mai-ruder. ftl.-JJ; A.-U ol Ass*-tu-
h.\ I--4 tfjc

WEST, JollNHTDN A CtK
ftth 3 '-!IH;iM.ins.|.

1$OUKS ANDTUAITS

BBB
LENT KEADlNi.

foi sale by
I1E( KWITU A 1'AKHAM.

mb 1-rodAw

G
(nanua- ann) vm+m.

EORGES (KERK CLMBEKLANt
A CX)AL.

Iteprearutlna the s-aU-kuown ara sst
Messrs. (ill.MOKi; MEKEUITK A CU.. Hal-
tl iu.nv, for th* sal-- of

iTMUKKI.AND COM,
in thisiusrki-t. I aro prepared to fill any
and all ord-? is. by dir ea tao or i" lots frasa
10 to 80 toos. at baltimore aud Usorgetawu
quotations.
(TMBKKLAND COAL baa ts-sa tRn>

mu*hly to-staO hy our leading airrobaata ka
their fsetones milla, etc.. aaa .tanda kMBar
Uian atty otlisr Coal kaowa to tbs tra0> Mtr
stsaai isirposes. and wbrrever nMnsJacaU
cannot bo substtuned for IU xoaotny aad
ehMpnsMB. WLMT H>)Us3bH.
ortveand Yard, eoroat Ue-fBalsanU nng

Cary atrBata, Kichtaond. Va. TMaafcane
No,tel._M BO ieitan

m

FUEL FOB PAMIUIS.-AN-
THBAUTK COAU 8J»M5T COAL;

WiajD-tonaand klaUltna. <l**aUty. ataaa-
tlty. and pries will aa fcaaid aallaUaMesTr.
Parenuaaia inv Itsd.

B. P. LATMMOP A OO,
Ml BOTenMnnUaMaet. ailDimwsuMlan.

aTOTici..i kow oocurr
XU boUdlaa No. HOI CUrr ahreat

aaw. BOltXMn. Ue.. Aa. TM
btt-im XlbO~


